OH DEER.... BEARS, FIDO, FLUFFY ♥

Love is in the air. This month, why not treat that special client with a little reminder of how special they are. Fancy this. CVHS offers a Companion Animal Program to acknowledge the loss of client companion animals by making contributions to the Companion Animal Fund. Contact me for a submission form, fill out the names of your client and pet losses and send your check to Sharon Worrell, 308 McElroy Hall, Stillwater, OK 74078 (Remember to make your check payable to OSU Foundation.) Dean Sander sends sympathy cards to your clients for the loss of their companion animals. So lovely. Visit http://cvhs.okstate.edu/giving/pet-memorial-program to make contributions via our website. This program is an amazing practice-builder and your contributions support research improving the quality of animal and human health for the future. Questions? Let's talk. 405-744-5630.

ROAD TRIP - WESTERN VETERINARY CONFERENCE

Join us at Mandalay Bay Resort and Casino, Las Vegas for the Cowboy alumni reception Monday night, February 16, 7:30 - 9:30 p.m. in the Vista Suite. Exact suite room number will be emailed to all registered conference attendees when available upon check-in. Watch for OSU CVHS signs or check with the Mandalay Bay front desk or Concierge for alumni reception room information. We'll have complimentary appetizers, beverages and those great CVHS door prizes. Lost? Follow the orange trail, call/text 405-612-5359 or email sworrel@okstate.edu

YOU NEED A HIGHLIGHT BECAUSE

It's still winter. Our alumni webpage looks lonely. The last alumni highlight needs an outing.

Send me your veterinary story that centers on an aspect of your veterinary career, talent, project or direction you are heading that impacts veterinary medicine in any capacity. Every photo tells a story so send those along too. Making your submission is easy. Simply respond to the Friday Bit, click the link at the alumni website http://cvhs.okstate.edu/alumni-affairs email me separately or get on the quick march to my office. I look forward to sharing your "Featured Alumnus" story with the CVHS community.

P.S. WE LOVE YOU

Truly. We appreciate you, your communication and support, and we feel fortunate to be part of your veterinary family. Remember to share the love and nominate an OSU CVHS Distinguished Alumnus today.

Sharon R. Worrell
Alumni Affairs Specialist